PE and Sport Grant
Background
In April 2013, the Government announced new funding of £150 million for physical education
(PE) and sport, to be used to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision. Funding
was allocated to all maintained and state-funded schools with primary phase pupils from
September 2013.
Schools are free to determine how best to use this funding to improve the quality and breadth
of PE and sport provision, including increasing participation in PE and sport so that all pupils
develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of.
Pottery received £9,389 in 2016/17
We have used the funding in the following ways:
Action
Bought into the
‘Amber Valley
School’s Sports
Partnership’

Reason
Allows children access to
competition events against
other Amber Valley School.
Some
children
‘talent
spotted’ at these events and
subsequently join the club
e.g. Athletics.

Provides ‘Bikeability’ (cycling
proficiency) 6 hr course for
our Y5 children. They can
then safely ride bikes to
school and back.
Employed specialist Staff CPD. This opportunity
coaches during
skills up our class teachers,
curricular PE time
also enabling a smaller adult:
(Premier Sport) to child ratio so the children
work alongside
benefit.
teaching staff

Improved level of
fitness of pupils

Identified need.
Engaged Premier Sport to
lead these whole school
each term, set action plan
to be achieved for following
term test.

Impact
Cost
Children taken part in a wide £1,000
variety of competition
opportunities (including
swimming this year).
Improved individual and team
successes in area and regional
competitions
34 Y5 children completed the
bikeability course and can
cycle safely on known roads.

Staff increase knowledge and £7,000
skills.
Pupils experience wider range
of opportunities e.g tri-golf.
Pupils have more 1:1/small
group coaching due to ratio.
Improved
quality
of
performance.
Children keen to see
improvement. Y6 were not
happy that Y5 had better
overall fitness scores and
worked hard to improve this.
Children healthier and more
active.

Ensured all
children accessed
after school
physical education
clubs by
subsidising costs
where children are
eligible to FSM or
in receipt of Pupil
Premium
Forged links with
local sports clubs

When audited participation,
those children eligible to
FSM were not accessing
extra-curricular
opportunities. Those in
receipt of pupil premium
2/3 not accessing due to
limited finances.

Increased take up of after £1,500
school sports clubs from
children in receipt of pupil
premium/FSM.

Children aware of what is on Some children joined local N/A
offer locally and are
clubs.
signposted to relevant
club/s

Pottery is receiving £9,389 in 2017/18
We will be using the funding in the following ways:
 buying into the ‘Derbyshire School’s Sports Partnership’ which is approximately £1,000
annually
 releasing PE co-ordinators to audit sport participation and impact
 employing specialist coaches during curricular PE time (Premier Sport) £7,000
 providing cover staff to release teachers for professional development in PE, sport and
physical activities
 Ensuring all children can access after school physical education clubs by subsidising
costs where children are eligible to FSM or in receipt of Pupil Premium £1,500
 Purchasing additional resources as and when identified
Additionally the Government is releasing further funding to schools in order that schools
invest in promoting healthier lifestyles – ‘The Healthy Pupils Capital Programme.’
The Board of Governors agreed that initially, for this coming year, this money would be spent
on taking cohorts of children to the local sports clubs/facilities for a day for quality coaching
and familiarisation in order that more pupils become regular members and engage in regular
fitness outside of school.
List of local clubs we signpost to:
Belper Meadow Tennis Club see - www.belpertennis.com
Belper Town Football Club see - www.belpertownfc.co.uk
Belper Hockey Club see - http://www.belperhc.co.uk/
Belper Meadows Cricket Club see - http://belpermeadows.play-cricket.com/
Belper Rugby Club - http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/belper
Belper Marlins Swimming Club: http://www.belpermarlin.co.uk/
Amber Valley Local Golf Academy - https://www.morleyhayes.com/
Amber Valley Athletics Club - http://www.aveac.org.uk/
For sports participation analysis please close this document and go to ‘School Sport Report’
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